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SECTION 1

GENERAL

1.1 GENERAL ANO PURPOSE
Thi§ RC5-ID is an antcnna rotator set of DC power suprply spe. The mechanicat süucüre of this robtor is almost the
same as the CDs standatd t)?e of RC5- l rotator. Howcver lhe big differencc point berween the standard type of rotator
and this RCS-ID is lhat a DC type of motor is being used in the rotor qnit instead ofAC type. As it is mrßEucted with
ln7 tuming §peed ratio of worm gear in the very initial stage of rotor uni! it offen an intensive drive and stcady torgu€
against reversing load mised fiom an antenna in couple with low-noise rctational. Refer to the instuction manual for
installation and o,peration details. There ue some parts in the manual that the spocificatiorL the conrc s of supplied
par§ and schematic diagram are differenL These points which are different from the manual are as follows.

SPECIFICATION: RC51D
1.1.1 Mechanical Specification 1.1.2 Eleckicat Specilication

RotBting Torque Max. 5kg.m Drive Motor Output power 6W
Rotating Angle 360 +20 power Supply l2-l5VDC. Max.3A
Brake Torque 90kg.m Indicator Accuracy +3.
Maximum Vertical Load 400kg
Rotational S@ Maximum Max. lrpm
Drive Melhod Worm Gear
Mast Diameter 4H5mm
Weight Rotor Unit 5kg

Indicator Contoller l.kg
Note: 360" end indication funclion is not includcd in the RC5-ID.

12 EQUIPMENT PARTS BUT NOT SUPPLIED AND NECESSARY TooLS
The following equipments are required for the installation of RCS-ID. These are equipments that cüstomcr must
fumished since they are rnt srryplied-

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED BUT NOT SUPPLIED AND THEIR PURPOSE
l. 5{ontact Cable: For Connectim between Rotor Unit 8nd Indicstor Controller Unit (600v 0.5mm')
2. Compass: For Dircction Se$ing

3. Standard Tmls: Installation Tools, Philip Head Screw Drivcr, Spanner S{renclq Vinyl Trye

,I.3 EQUIPMENTS SUPPUED
This RC5-ID is shipped and srryplied standud wilh indicstor confoller unit and rotor unit in which the following parts
arc included.

TABLE 1. RC$ID SUPPLIED EOUIPMENTS LIST

NO. ITEM DESCRIPTION oTY

I

3

4
5

6
7
8
9

t0

Indicator Cor[oller Unit
Rotor Unit
Termirul Hug
Fuse

Lmp
Connector
Mast Clamp
Bolt
Bolt
Bolt

RC5-ID
RCs.ID
1.25-YAS3
3A
l8v
7P-25 Plug
MC60-t
M8x19 W
M8x30 PUW.
M8x75 PWW.N

I
I
7
I
I
I
I
5

4
4

NOTE
For connecling with a power srpply source, be sur€ not to mis-connect + polarity in rhe c€ble.
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Outer View of Rototor ond lnstollotion Dimension.

1>)r- t$@tLrtütt Fig.1 -J oinr"r"
Overoll dimensions of lndicotor ore given in fig.1 -3.

a-t-§
Rototor Unit

EStuf,f^rtX
Rototor Bottom,
Mount Feet Dimension

1>rr*eg
lndicotor Control Unit

Notes: 1. Dimensions or€ in millimeters.
3 rlält§ U r- l..rt

2. Allowoblc most diometer is ,+8-65mm-
lä"7Ftrö48-65mm

6-E.5mmv---{'(uo' y' \
\/.^.

I
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Figure 1-5. RCs-10, Outline ond Mounting Dimension.
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sEcTtoN 2

INSTALLATION

2.1 GENERAL

This section cxplains for the installation ofRCS-lD.

2.2 ROTATOR INSTALLATION

The RC5-ID basically consists of a rotor and an indicator/contol unir Place the rotor on top of a flat mouning plate
with lhe mast claurp pointing up, as shown in Fig. t.l. The mast must be perfectly vcrtical. Sfiew the livc M8xl9
bolls with S-washers up tbmugh five of six holes in the mounting plate to sccu€ the Dtor. If a mounting plate of
tickness other than 2'4 mm is usd then bolls of diffcr€nt length must bc used. Use zinc galvanized or electrollated -
not stahless steel - bolts. These will minimizc electical contact with the rotor.

MBx75 PW,W

?7l. rr>)
MC60-1

M8x30 PW,W

RCs-1D

l. Thr phDc of cottact bar*,ccn thc mootilg pl.fe .d thc robr
trut bc lsvcl ro witüi! 0,5dn.

2. Mrtc bolt bolct itr 6G nooltirg plrtc Do rDo(c th! 9rm itr
dim&r. Irrgr rtümacrr tbtr lllir will rc.ficc ftlirdng
tütoglr

Figure 2-1. Rotator lnstallation, RC$.lD DWCR.06,+

2.3 WRING

Comcct 6-conductor csblc betw€cn rot8tor unit and indicator controllcr after installatioa of rotator is completed. Rotalor
unit is conncctcd by 7-pin conncctor and lhe indicator unit is by terminal TBI provided in rcar pancl of indicator unil
It is r€quired to sttoch cable to the connectot by means of soldering, ond aaaching terminal hugs to thc cach conductor by
prcssing the hug using press nrench. It is alternative to precess them with soldring if the pressing wrench is not
available. B€ sur€ to takc notes of the relationship bctwcco thc pin numbcr and cabla idcnt'rfication (wire color) to bc
ablc to conncct cable cnds to teminal of thc contoller without making wrong connection. It is rcquircd to appty a
protcctive Aping for lyaLr proof.

TO THE CONNECTOR PIN OF THE
SAME NUMBER ON TB:1 AS ON J1.

--------\-

-+ 6 C0RE CABLE

12VDC.

Figwe 2-2. Remote Cable Wireing DWR.009

INDICATOR
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OPERATION

3.1 INSPECTTON

Cateftlly chcclt wücthcr therc is m mi§-conncction in wiring betwecn the rotator md indicator rcmotc contolcr beforc
tming oo lhe power. An impopcr wiring ca Esutt in d'mrgc to the potrntiorirtcr in ttc rot6 or to thc indicaror
cootol lltrit cirqritry wheo tüe powcr is switchcd on

DIRECTIO{ SCALE

0^,360

SPEED

cot{TR0L
IIIDICATOR

POINTER

ROTATION COI{TROL PO|YER SIIITCH CO{TROL

cr - cLmK llrsE [Ail _ ltAt{t AL ot{
cffi - cüt{TER clocK ilrsE

Figure 3-1. lndlcator Contorl. RC$ID ofil.ooe

3.2 CCW€W: ROTATION CONTROL

Rotation opcration of ttc rotor is done by rotstion contol lcver for eilhcr As rfii. rctrtor arE provided
wiü RDC (rcvcrsal &ly control firnctim to Gxhd rotor lif€ by prcvcnting guddcn rpvsrsals of ürming OrcctioD, so
itrposcd a two or lfutc sccond dclay wtcn tbc opcrabr rcvcracs dfucctions in ürming the antcnna

3.3 SPEED: SPEEDCONTROL
RC5-ID fu cquippad with a circuit for varying thG rotor üming spccd" Trnn tho knob clockwisc to in6eas6 tüc spced
snd coutcrcloclorise to rrduco it Rotation ig onsbnt at high eprcc4 r€gadlcas of rnt€onr sir, but fu rmwcn ailow
spccd- Tttming tüc rotor frst is not dcoirablc for üe durability of tüs rotor braking mcchmism, so tow spccd shoüld be
tuscd whe'n opcrafing lhc rotrtor in stroog wind or r!G[ to iß raEd limitcs.

3.4 END: END INDICATION

Maximum rclaing rmgc of RCS-.!D ir limited in approximxcly 3g0".

+ }IORTH I{AGilETIC POLE MARK

nouron sslTö5rx I
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SECTION 6

CIRCUIT DIAGRAM

6.,I ROTATOR SET
Thc circuit diagram for the both roior unit and indicator contol of thä modcl RCIID are shorrn in the Fig GZA.

NOTES:

1. UNI.€SS OIHER1VISE INDICAIED, Al.r CAPACTIOR VALUES ARE IN TIICROFAMDS.
2. UNTESS OTHERIflISE INDICÄTED, AI.I DIOOE VALUES ARE IN JOO-,I

Figure 6-2A" Rototor Set RCS-.I D, Schemotic Diogrom.
oMN-(NO6 DWcO.or+s

FI('IAIDß IÄIT
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SECTION 7

MAINTENANCE

7.1 ROTATOR INITIAL INSPECTION
The rotor must be regularly inspected and rcpaired if the rotator is to maintain a long operating life. Timing of the first
rotor inspection will vary with lhe installation location, but it is usually desirabte to conduct it around six months after
installing the rotator set. This intiioal inspection consists of carefully bxamining the tightness of the external bolts used
with the mtor. The cast aluminum housing undergoes more deformation in the early slages of use than would steel, and
this can loosen bolts, especially when the rotator is used with a large antenna.

7.2 ROTATOR ANTICORROSIVE TREATMENT
Extent damage or corrosion is the next most common cause of rotor trouble afteI gear damage. Resistance to corrosion
varies 150-200 percent from coastal locations to industrial zones to rural areas. The accumulation of windbome salt is a
serious problem within about two kilomet€rs of the ocean. In industial zones, sulfi.rr dioxide dissolved in rainwater is
ext€mely corrosive. RC5-ID rotator is coasted with anticonosive paint at the factory, bul regular painting is necessary
to keep a unit rust-fr€e. Ordinalry anticonosive paint for ferrous metals is b€st, although spray paint can also be used.

7.3 ROTOR LUBRICATION SCHEDULE
RCS-ID rotor should ideally be lubricated at about every 300 hours of operation. This means the rotor needs lubrication
every couple of years when it is used for an average of a half-hour a day. However, there is no real need to lubricate lhe
rotor unless it has slowed or unless operating noise has increased. The most critical lubrication point is the worm gear
mechanism, and enclosure in optimum quality grease in a sealed chamber ensures long-tenq maintenance-free lubrication
of this mechanism. Special grease (e-g. Dow-Coming EM-30L) must be used when the rotor is inslall where the
sorrormded temperature will fall below -20'C.

7.4 INDICATOR
The indicätor/control unit does not requirc regular mechanical inspcction and maintcnance. Repairs and service required
with this unit generally relate to the deterioration or malfunctioning of electrical parts, such as indicator lamp etc.

7.5 MULTIFUNCTION AND REPAIR
If the rolator is being operated for long periods, it is likely to have a defect in the contsol cable as well as intemal parts

used in bolh rotor o{' indicator contol unil Each of the def€cts can be occurred either elecEically and mechanically. It
is a wise and a lot help to have an scsop€ for solving the problem by conduaing and inspectioning the possible
hardwares visually and ü'acing ir electrical thoughts too- Refer to the Table 7-1, is the typicsl type of symptoms troubles
possibly to be raised in the rotator units and their corresponding countermeasures. Note that listcd fustruction includes an
unFopcr processcd soldcring. Contact CD if the problem is beyond your technical scope for having it approperiate
Epaired.

ABLE 7-1. and Countermeasure

symptoms lnspection Possible Dsfect Parts and Counterneasures
1. Power can not be on,

(Fuse is blow out)
Rcnrove rstrol€ wir6 iom irdicltor, lbe! irlpoct
lh. c.us of tüc frilur ir vhelücr srb-
jcctad b cilt6 iDdic.br, I! mrr c.ble o olor
utrit

Remova remota virEs froln iadicator, thetr ißpcct tlle
ceusc of thr faihre is whcrüer $bjccted to cither
iodic$or, remotc 6ülc or rotor üdt

2. Do€s lot tum Dith€r CW aDd

CCW dircction.
3- Roütc eith.r CW or CtW.

Chcck lhc voltage ofboth A and B rs rcfrertd
to Fig. 7-1.

Check rErnote csblc or rcsbtivc vslue ofc, r[d D &3 r!f-
fercd to Fit. 7-2, must bc i! troublc cirt r orc. If m[€
of hori- nlev bv iD türblc itr thc irdic.to. unit

4. Stoppcd üt. rotrtion on dlc
wry iD rot titrß Dtocess.

Ct.ck to sc. whcthcl tbc lcad-out cdxial cabL is
twisled strd t rqLd or not

Attenpt to üne thc tsoglcd pcn ofcorrirl ceblc.

5. Ttc cnqrit bntcr is o ud
thc povcr is down whao
stirtad rotrtbD.

Rarovc rtrrotc cable from irdicator atrd cb.cl
to sac wbrt clus.s thc f.iluIe, rvhathcr it is rrfucd
in lhc ,ernotc ctblq i icltor or thc rotator unit

Thc iridicato. uDit is cotrsid.rld to bc dcfcctivc if l..hgc
brrk6 is cut th€ pow6, or rüm& c.blc if rot If Eitr.t
of lücrn, it is csurcd in lhc rcliilor unit.

6. IMicdor poirEr does oot lüo-
y. rDd is sEldstill pointirg at

o"(dcsrEe)-

Mrkc 8 short pitr No. 4-5, ard 5{ rEq€ciively of
ou$ut t rmiDal of tbc indic.tor unit srd checl thc
m.lfiürctio[ of iDdicrtor pointcr.

Mrt ! short pin No. ,15, rod 5{ rqpoctivdy of ouFut
t rmir.l of t[c iodicsb] ulit .nd chcck thc m.lfitEtioo
of indicttor Doiütlf.

7. whcn tlle powcr is on, indica-
loa poi- cr sloDc tnovcs
slight !o CW or CEW cnd§
lndicrtor pointar riovc urst€a-
sleadly or rDve totterly.

8.

RcnDve rernotc crble ftom indicslor and ch€ck to
ecc lhc cels.d hilurE is rais.d whctber b täc
rrIIDt€ csblc, indicilor or tbe rctator uüit is

The indicalor unir is considercd to be failuE if lhe pohter
is still stayed st strndstiillcd positioD mcanyhile eith6lh€
rernotc cable or rotlior ulit is the oDc if thc poinl€r
started and sroppcd et 0'.
Check lhc nräulfiDction also &s irstaucted in Nota-3 Fig.'It

9, Thc lpccd coitol doca not
6ction-

Tha indicstor mslfiDction might bc thc causc of
lhe f.ilut.

Defects

Note: ln cas€ that the s).mptom of bouble of rotator is not applicable with the condition stipulated above table or distinct part
of defects is not delined yet, check !o see also the voltage as instruct€d in Fig. 7-l 8nd resislerative value of each pin
of the terminal as stated in Fig. 7-2. Check also a water prctectiveness and soldering in the connector too.
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Frgure 7-2. Intemal Resistor Value of

-+'l2vDc.

NOTE: '1. Be sut€ to discoDnect tbc cablc to chcck olrFut
voltagc.

2. Speed conhol must bc act in high spced posi-
tion as the voltagc 8t A, detected may bc
drop,ped dovn if the speed conhol is set in
the low specd position

3. Each volage is l0olo tolerance.

Figure 7-1. Ougut Voltage of lndhator Unit
Rotrator Unit

NOTE: 1. Rcsistor valuc ofC: 3O
2. Tolal resirtor value of A and B is 5kO.
3. Each rceistor valuc lw 2V/o tolcrancc.

7.6 PARTREPLACEMENT
A part must be replaced with an equivalent palt whcn it has been identified as a soulcc of touble. pafls not rcadily
availÜle elsewhere can bc obtained ftom Creativc Design Corp. Submit ordcrs to the point of purchasc or directly to thc
Rotator Scrvice Division at Crcative Design Corp. Be surc to speciS the rotator mod€l number, the datc of pschasc,
and the part numbers(s) for rhe needcd par(s) as givn on the part lisb of Section 5 and circuit diagrms of Section 6.

7.7 REPAIR REQUESTS
Repain beyond the tcchnical scope of the rotator owner can be entusted to Creative Design Corp. The deffcctivc unit
msy be s€nt to Crcative Design Corp. either directly or via thc dealer ftom who thc rctstor was puchased. In the cas. of
rc?ain not covcred by the warranty, we will inform thc owner beforchand of how much thc repair will cosl Therc will
bc a change for rspaiß nec€sitated by operation of the rotator under conditions excceding those specified by Creativc
Dcsign Corp., even withn the warranty period

Wc will ordinarily repair and rctum uDits within fivc days, although som€whst morc timc is sonrthing rcquited whcn
nceded part have becn replaced in the corrse of dcsign irnprovcmcnts and are no longcr in stocL When sending an unit
direc{y to Crcative Design Corp for rcpair, makc ccrhin to itrdicate thc namc and addrcss of thc purchaser, lhe ngnc of
the dcaler that sold the mtator set, and the naüue of the problem.

TNDToATOR / RFAR


